
HANCOCK IS BOUIND OVYER
Ciroumstantial Evidend•e Expected to

Prove Him One of the

Highwaymen.

Tilt Proves a First-Olass Alibi
and Is Allowed to

Go Free.

Somen Pasnsages etween tile Lawyrs Ea-
liven the Proceeedigs In the Court

of Judge Sanders.

Judge Panders' court was crowded yes-
terday afternoon and last night at the pre-
liminary hearing of Stoney Hancock and

Fred Tilt on the charge of holding up
"Patsey" or William H. Rice and E. L.
Bowman, on the outskirts, last Sunday
morning. Hancook wre represented by
W'illiam Wallace. Jr. Tilt had no coun-

sel. County Attorney Nolan conducted
the prosecution. In the testimony for the
state it was evident that the authorities
were satisfied as to 'Tilt's innocence of any
connection with the affair. The line of

prosecution was directed only toward
showing that Hancock was one of the guilty
parties.
E. L. Bowman was the first witness. He

testified that on Naturday night he and

Rice called on two women in the Union
block, in company with Hancock. They
had several drinks, and Rice pulled a $20
bill out of his pocket, and in doing so
showed a roll of money. Hancock left

about 11:30 p. m., saying he was going to
bed., The remainder of Bowman's testi-
mony was in regard to tle hold up. How-

man told how he saved his watch. When

he saw the men who stopped them were
bent on robbery, he ran off a few rods and
bid his watch in a place where he found it
next morning.

W. H. Rico testified to meeting Hancock
in the Union block and also at the Atlas,
'where he loaned him $5 to play faro. Han-
cock had on a light suit. Coming
down to the robbery, Rice said he was driv-
ing at a good gait as they neared the Mon-
tana Central crossing. He saw two men
standing there, and thinking they might
be boys from the race track who would like
a lift, he slowed up. When the carriage
came up with them the men jumped at the
horse's head and grabbed the animal. He
made a cut with his whip and one of the
rmen let go. The other held on, causing
the horse to turn, throwing both

occupants out of the buggy. When he
struck the ground one of the men came to-
ward him and ordered him to "Hold up
your hands or I'll shoot you." The other
man came back, and the struggled ensued,
during which Rice was shot in the head.
Having an empty pocket book in his trous-
ers' tocket, he rave it up, saying, "Now
you've got my money, don't kill me." IBy
this he hoped to throw the men off and
sayvehis money. The men kept insisting
on having the other pocket book, which
contained tire money, and which he carried
in his coat. The smaller man had him by
the throat, and the other was holding one
hand and trying to reach his pocket. Rice
made a struggle to save his money, and
with his free hand partly pulled off the
mask from the face of the smaller man,
whom he thought he recognized as Han-
cock. He had called to Bowman
to save the horse. Bqwman ran
to do so, but came back on
Rice's call for assistance. As Bowman ap-
proached the man who had Rice by tire
throat called to him to keep back. Rice
also teestfled to having shown his roll of
money, about $200, before Hancock during
the night.
The testimony of Dr. E. L. Kellogg put

some variety into the trial, which up to
that time had been somewhat dull. The
doctor, after telling about Rice's wound,
and testifying to htiving known Hancock,
was asked by the county attorney in regard
to the scratches on the accused man's face.
Lawyer Wallace objected. Ile said that he
had listened to the evidence as to Rice's
hurt and the treatment he received, and
"through which he so miraculously lived,"
but he objected to having his client under-
go an oexmination for the purpose of con-
victing him. County Attorney Nolan be-
gan to argue the point and had
started to read an authority
on the matter, when Lawyer Wallace
again Interrupted him to say that he
wanted to avoid any long argument. "I
had withdrawn my objection," said he, "in
order to avoid your garrulous verbosity."

"Speaking of garrulous verbosity," re-
plied the county attorney, "strikes me as
I case of the pot calling the kettle black."

"1 thought the point was settled," said
Lawyer Wallace wearily. "You remind me
of a woman, in wanting the last word."

I)r. Kellogg then went on with his
testimony and declared that he had never
before seen the scratches on Hancock's
face. He also said he had found two
abrasions of the skin on Hlancock's leg.

County Attorney Nolan oi.ened a bundle
anld produced a vest and ma pair of trousers.
'There were several stains of blood and mud
ori the trousers and one blood stain on the
veot. The doctor said the stains were from
human blood. 'Thu vest had the appear.
ance of having been washed. Following
the doctor's testimony, several witnesses
were introduced to complete a chain of cir-
cuimsnut.ildl evidence intended to show that
the bloodstained clothing had been taken
off by the accused after the robbery, and
that he had not gone to bed when he left
Iles anti ltuwIan at the Union block. P'o
liceman Martin told of arresting Hancock
about three o'clock on Sunday morning on
Mauin street. Sergeant Nicholson said he
xaweit to Ilancock's room with others after
hearing of the holdup, and saw
tihe bed had not been occupied
duriit~ the night. Special Officer George
it cok saw Hancock in the Atlas Saturday
night. Thl trousers he had on then were
not the amein he wore when arrested. On
S-nunday Brock went to Hanitcock's room and
foundttl i air of trousers in a bureau drawer.
'IlTey were covered with rmud and blood
status, and were not thoroughly dry. Maur-
shalr Sroas told lhow the vast had been found
in the cell occupied by lHancock.

Couity Attorney Nolan ann ounced that
his case was cloned. Lawyer Wallace said
other witne -es hbad been aunnutlned by the
state and he wanted therl put on the stand.
'T'hel toint was not pressed, ho)wever. trs the
county attorney, while insisting on his right
to decide oni the character of evidence to
inrtr"ducrq~admittled thiat those not ont on
the stand 'vould only give evidence of the
amne charaeter as those who had hbeen

heard. Inwyer Wallatce then announced
t hut the defense would iintroduce no testi-
mrony.

'Tt, in hli defense, called about a dozen
witIesseas, aho hestalished l In tdisrlputable
alibi. 'l'u heast wits sulmtitted without ar-
arcniunt, and Judge Saiders held iHancock
to answer at the dlstrict court, l•ln dis-
irr•sed the cnue against 'lilt. At the re.
uIt'at of the counsetrl for the diefense, the

tixing of the Iuiottnt of Ilalnock'sa bail
wis lift over till to-day. 'lilt, on reaclhnLg
uplper Mianl streel, wae asuirroundted by
i.bt•ltt a hundrted of his friernlds who nearly
w'rung hri hhand ofI with their congratula-
tions.

Nuisery stoire nt 't'he Iert It ire rnl• c.

(a'n I l is be True.

It is a customary saving for something
veiry genteel in the dry goods line the New
Yo, k stire is tie piroper depot. lio it sit,
I that li y hatve ovary conceivable shadet of a
very elperior iquahty of e,lorud II•rariottas.
Admit that thelr .randrl stock of blnrk born-
Itenie, a epi Mita'lHettes, brilliautinstt, si•kwr.ilp lHenre, tIn is borionttld etunpariinou; Is it
juenitinable to lit'onn them t .to cloate such a
ruror in p icr.s. Imagine tllunging the knife
to tit hilt in the |rie'et of gots, thIe quality
of which ait Wo Ith lilts has haever to. Tlhis
inuet c•rtainly bhe in addiltonll the grunt
m•ark-down sile lnow in progress with them.

PARALYSIS OF THE HEAUT.
The Caste Assignedl for the sBdden Death

of F. Payetto.
The inquest on the body of Ferrol Pay-

ette, who dled' ••day morning on a Mon-
tana Centtral train, was held yesterday
afternoon at the court house. Mrs. Payette,
Jas. A.Jawson and H. C. Fuller were among
the witnesses. According to the evidence
of Mrs. Payette her husband had suffeled
greatly from indigestion, and last winter
had an attackof lead colic. Monday morn-
ing he ate a very hearty breakfast hurriedly
and then went down town to procure two
tickets for Montreal. ~Ie had an unpleas-
ant experience with some one over a busi-
ness transaction, which excited hinm somae-
what and to add too add h this, after he haed
bought the tickets, fearing Mrs. Payette
would miss the train, he went up hlome
after her. Hhe had cone down in a hack,
however, and Mr. Payette ran hack. Whe(n
he met his wife he told her lihe felt quite
badly and seaid that as he passed the post-
office he thought he was going to die. Ar.
riving at the depot, though the party rode
down, he still found difficulty in bheathing.
After the train started be complained and
said he would find the porter and got it
drink of b:andy.

Jas. P. Lawson. a brakeman, testified
that when hie found Mr. Payette in thbo
closet. the latter was on his knees with his
face to the floor, but totally unconscious.
When Mrs. ]'avette called him to see what
was the matter with her husband the train
was about a mile outside of town.

Drs. Atchison, -alvail and Brooke, ex-
amined the body and after hearing the tes-
timony united in the opinion that death re-
suited from paralysis of the heart. And
this was the finding of the jury.

The body will be taken to the Cathedral
this morning, where high mass will be said
at nine o'clock. Members of the Catholic
Knights of Americo, of which Mr. Pavette
was a member, will attend the asryices anot
escort the remains to the Montana CentratF

i

depot.
Undertaker Flaherty has embalmed the

body, which will be taken to Montreal, Can-
ada, by Mrs. Payette. This is where the
mother of the deceasnd lives.

The Montana Bavings baLnk mpys intere•st at the
rate of five tper cent on delimuits of $1 or moere.

Mnyln's balbrial galunlerwrar for summer wear.
only $1 tir uit, at The BWe (livo.

Typewriting, room 15 Bailey block.

IT IS MISSOULA'S GAIN.

The Manager of the Helena Lumber Com-
pany Goes to the Garden tlly.

The many friends of E. W. Fenwick,
manager of the Helena Lumber company,
will regret to learn that that gentleman is
going to leave Helena permanently. Mr.
Fenwick came to this city about two years
ago to take the position he has just
resigned, and has witnessed the business
grow each month since. He was wall fitted
for the duties he assumed, having been in
the lumber business from his arrival in the
state in 1883. In that year he was ap-
pointed Inspector end shipping clerk by the
Montana Improvement colmpanv. Three
years later he purchased a sawmill and site
in the Missoula valley,twenty-five miles east
of the city. This has been in opera ion dur-
ing the sawing season ever since. Mr.
Fenwick will make his headonarters here-
after at Bonner, where he will assist in the
management of the extensive business of
the Blackfoot Milling and Manufacturing
comlany. In his new field Mr. Fenwiek
will not be any stranger, his former resi-
dence in that section having resulted in the
formation of many friendships. In adRdi-
tion, Mrs. Fenwick, who was a Miss Ham-
mond. sister of A. B. Hammond, has also
many old friends in Missoula.

As a business man and a pleasant gentle-
man Mr. Fenwick bears a reputation in
Helena which few men attain in short a
residence. He is never too busy to be po-
lite, and never so engrossed with pleasant-
ries as to neglect business. He has made
himself very popular, not only with the
hundreds who had business to transact with
his company, but also with the employes.
While all his acquaintances are pleased
that his ability should be recognized, and
that he will have a larger field in which to
operate, yet there is universal reg et that
he is going to leave the city. It is c:-r-
tainly Helena's loss and Missoula's gain.

Win. B. Morrison, secretary and treas-
urer of the company, succeeds Mr. Fen-
wick as manager.

Decorated dinner sers containing 111 pies,
new rhlais, splendid goods, only $PI.50 at Theo
Bee Hive.

Helena Cafe, the only first-class restan-
rant ila the city.

Labor and time savnd b o buying one of those
pnett. potato mashers at T'it, lieo Hive only 50t

Look Out for the Capitalist.
Bapt. Cahill, of the Steam Motor line, has

a surprise in store for the patrons of that,
line. It will be remembered that last
winter the motor Capitalist broke down on
the corner of Main street and Sixth avenue,
and remained there in the asnow and slush
for a day or two. Then it w:as hluled out
to the roundhouse and gradually dis-
mantled. Several weeks ago the necessity
for a third motor was recognized and Mr.
Cahill determined to rebuild the Cnpitalist.
How well he his succeeded the publi mayov
judge for itself to-day. All the important
parts of the machinery are new, the work
has been done by first-class mechanics, and
experts say the motor is in as good shape
to-day as when first turned out of the shop.
Other betterments in contemplation are the
painting of the ears and the fixing up of
the two motors now in use. When it is
remembered that the ('apitalist has been
made new by one 0mn and his helper, and
that at the same time the regular wo, k of
the repair shop has been done, it will be
seen that the record made is a good one.

Attention, Catholic KIhlplhts of America.

All members of Hooky Mountain Branch,
No. 298, C. K. of A., are requested to be
in attendance at their hall at eight a. sm.,
sharp, on Wednesday morning, July 22,
1891, to attend the funeral of lour Into
brothe', Ferrol Pavette. Remains will
leave Undertaker Flahertv's rooms at 8:30.
High mass at cathedral at 9 o'clock.

JNo. McP'uer:, W. C. IliIFre,
l0e. Sec'y. P'resident.

A. O. U. W.

'rhe members of ('apital Lodge, so. 2
A. O. U. W.. will meet at their hall on this
22d day of ,July, 1891, at 1:30 o'clock p. m.,
to attend the funeral of our deceased
brother, John T. Wooldridge. Thl fu-
neral exercises will be held at the cathe-
dral, at two o'clock p. m.

It. I1. Howv, M. W.
Hoelena, Mont., July 21, 1491.

Maceslbems.

A special meeting of Silver State Tent
No. 3, Knights of the Maccshocas will be i
held this evening tit eight. p. sit., in the
parlors of the First National ttanks. Ily
order of A. 11. KlaI, Ns•In ntilr,

11. ]1. Yer wit, ('Omllnll nder.
Iecord lKeepor.

M•onlana C'heese.

I am now receiving some excellent Mon-
tana ellese, maniufnectured ilt Altulbra by i
Mrs. C. C. Winslow and Mark lhayn's, who
have bet-en furnishing c1hlo•e for this nIla-
ket for the past twenty-tive y'ears.

M. ItsmNlu.

RD[. PRICE S
alP Baking

Powder.
Used in Millions of Homes-4o Years the Standard.

THE EXECUTOR'S ANSWER.
William'A. Chessman Replies to the

Charges Made by J. C.
Ricker.

He Gives an Accoount of His Ad-
ministration of the Es-

tato.

Nays He Never Speculated With the Funds
or Mdule Any l'roflt Out or

Them.

A short time ago J. O. . icker, of this
city, by Martha I'. lticker, petitioned the
district court for an accounting of the es-
tate of J. C. Iicker, deceased. The peti-
tion made allegations that the estate was
not proporly handled. To, this Mr. W. A.
Chessman, the executor, has filed an au-
swer. Mr. Chessmnansays he was appointed
executor of the last will and testament of
.J. C. RIicker on July G, 1875, and employed
Chumasero & Chadwick, attorneys, who ad-
vised him that he had full power under the
will to convert the property of the estate
into money for the benIru of the legatees
mentioned in the will. No says that in the
discharge of his trust, for more than six-
teen years, he has by every honorable en-
deavor and the utmost care attemuted to
augment and increase the estate and its
value for the benefit of the legatees. For
the first four years of his administration
he employed Charles E. D)uor without
any expense to the estate and paid him $300
to keep the accounts of the estate to the
end that the legatees might see and under-
Atand how the executor had ministered his
trust. The inventory and appraisement on
file and a lot on )earborn street in HIelena
and a farm in Kansas constitute the entire

estate that ever came to the knowledge of
the executor. He denies that he has at any
time withheld any knowledge or informa-
tion concerning the affairs of the estate
from the widow or legatees, but on the con-
trary has at all times been ready and anx-
ious that they should know and dinerstand
every transaction.

The statements contained in the petition
of J. C. Ricker, Mr. Chessman says. that
his accounts are false and fraudulent, is
either a wicked and malicious falsehood, or
of utter ignorance of the manner in
which the executor has managed
the estate; for the executor says that
each of the accounts are just
and true in each and every claim. The ex-
ecutor deniem that he has not presented
vouchers for all the moneys received by
him for and on agpount of tihe estate. He
further denies that he has used large or any
sums of money of the estate in his own
business. By tie terms of the will the ex-
ecutor says he was required to invest the
funds of the estate in United States gov-
crnment securities; that at the time it be-
came necessary to invest the funds availa-
ble. government securities were at a pre-
mium of from 17 to 20 per cent. and bore
4!i per cent. interest; that to have invested
in such securities would have required from
three and a half to four years
interest to have paid the pre-
miurr, which by reference to the
executor's report, would have caused
a loss to the estate in three and ia half years
of about $5,000) before any interest could
have been received from the bonds; and
with the funds of the estate so invested, in
order to have carried out the other provis-
ions of the will as to yearly Iuyments for
the support of the widow and children of
the testator, would have required the use of
the principal and would have used up the
whole of the estate long before the children
becane of age.

liv order of court the funds were then in-
vested in Helena banis at the rate of 12 per
cent per annum, which has increased the
value of the estate about $22,000. The in-
ventory and anpolisement, the executor
says, shows that the estate was worth $234,-
46i7.55. and that he has increased the value
to $56.309.08. By the terms of the will ia
final accounting cannot be made until the
youngest child breomes of age and
that the petition shows that the petitioner
has not ar.ived at that age. iThe other
children, he says, have been paid their
shared as they becameof age. In conclusion
Mr. Chessman says he has bestowed upon
the affairs of the estate his utmost care,
that ie has never speculated with the funds
or made any profit out of them.

The Montana Savings bank has money on hand
to loan on real cosat. security at lowest rate.,.
Timo and Iterlrs to suit.

l.adies' fancy silk pnrasalst at tho Boo hive, to
close, choice $1, worth from $2 to $3.50.

Big drive in table linen and towels at The fee
Rive.

Until We Move.

Prices which will hold good until we
move to our new quarters.
Fresh eggs, per case, $5.40.
Now potatoes, per 100 pounds, $1.60.
Crackers, in twenty-pound boxes, per

pound, t;c.
l'Ptent states flour, per 100 pounds, $3.30.
Coffee, in one pound packages. 2ieo.
White sugar, per 100 pounds, $5.65.
Finest cream candy, per pound, 250.
Dtoa, ter pound, 1Oc.
Walkoff herring, per keg, $1.25.
Full cream cheese, per pound, 150.
California peaches, per box, $1.20.
Thirty bars Oro Fine soap, $1.
Lemonrs, per dozen•, 2rc.
Van Honten's cocoa. per pound. 8Oc.

Wru. WEINrTEIN & Co.

Mary I,. Jclstlknn,, stenographer and
typewriter, rooin 1I5 Halley block.

I)linesr frorm live to eight at the lelena
Cafe.

lhanlro line of imrn's neckwear, suspenders and
lha I Ise ait !:,c ai '1 ih I'e, Ilile.

110 FOR TIlE NA'rIONAL IARK.

Tourlisl ronriglrloaI lIg visltlinlg lit
NlitlllillL pJlark shorulld gr wiJlr IIh, ii. It.
.Irlrinaiu ,,ei-,toin Iarsn's uncleeen dsays
camrp I1"• Iho 1'orhi'ri Woruderlaznd.
l'rtlesof live,, Iten r llnty ma.I huII ull here, Irmr
for,, I Illeon eday' trip. EIverylhlrgr fur-
nlshed. Tile out itnrlting, Jely I1:, August
i, Augu. l it), ror•d Septeimber 1. For
furthelr ilforulrtiaior and terms a rpply to,
ornuddress. IlAIltY & INGrBAM,

Blrokerr :12:1 North MAtln St.

Ladis' esilk handkorchide[ at The lire Ilive for

I'l•ret ern, inu hanlks for dimes and nickles, at
The lirre Ilio, only 1ec.

tillat drive in irnlnlllir r underwear for mien,
woiren and chiiiien at Th lIi IIliveo.

iteiloverd,

John 11. W\aton has removedi his stock of
grocories from I he old stand on Maii street
to Nons. 1l andl 1; I'l k aivenue, where hlie
will i, gIrl it, sie all his oil friendl eund
llll|roilli 'I'clelllhonell No. GIl.

I--UIIcat SpeIiaI--!

FOR THIS WEEK
- - AT -

Raleigh Clarke's
FI•IRIT 8PECIAL--

WJ-ITE QOODS.

HI'COND HPECIAL,--

Laces, Embroideries.
THIID) 'PECIAL-

JVluslin UnderWvear.
FOUIRTH 8PECI AL-

White Wraple:s and lDresse?.

It il unnecessary for us to enter into the
details here. Everyone known that our
Special Sales are no fake or Imake-bolievo
sale, but honest, high grade, Dry Goods for
about one-hbalf what is nsually taked for
goods of inferior quality elsewhere.

Raleigh & Clarke.
NOW IS THE TIMIE
'I'o Bty I--To-m-es

When You Can Make Your Own Terms.
No. f1 --b-room ]lhoua, hoth, eloeltsa, etL.,

west side, $3,000 mortgage; $i(Ht ca-,h.
Price, $ , 0y1

No. 60-7-room hlouse. bath. et.c., well ta-
pored. lateoly refitted; $1,b00 iluertfagri.

I'rice, O.01,
No. 69 - 6-room frame, Ilroad way t. b Ith, a

,et, furnace heat, baaeulent; terls to
suit. Price, $4,000

No. 71- -ll-room mordern, tnw) irlmproved
ihoue. cor. 6itI itid Raleighi; furnce, bath
etc ; tur pointed. 'Ithi is i an lrgll.t
iouse. i'rice, 0.000

Elegant 8-rootm stone ihouse on Blroadway,
all modern irn proveamenti. Pr.l•', $11,o0

No. til--7-roum brick, cloauts and water in
liou•e: large etabl-, "leavniih :avelhue hoar
Rlduoy. Terms $;100 cash, :;l5 plr ltocnli.

Price, $;,500)
No. 02-7 room framei. hallh and elosoit,
wood shoe and b:ipeoient: lot. ,x70; nhicely
paperedin all roomu. Centrally located.

Price, $4,011
FORI IENT.

7-room brick, all tiotrt rn (Iwl improve-
muntas, noar tSixtli and ala-igt.

ealt, per mouth, $15
5-room house on Broadway, wood -hed,
etc. Iuont, tor month, 611

11 'rooms and bath, BIenton Avnlure.
Rent, per month, i60

Livery stable on Braclenridgl: will stabil
30 hlorlcs: large corral. ltont, iper n:oath, Q10
-roomsl arid kitchen. water in esame; water
closet, etc., noar ith and Hoback.

Ilent, per month, $15

Several good ranches for sale.

Lots in all lparts of the city.

Mining stocks of all kind listed.

If you do not not find what yol want in mIn
ad, call at my ofatice room t Atlas block.

H. A. 13BE1L L.
Real Estate and Mining Stock Exchange.

A FINE RESIDENCE
AT A BARGAIN!

Eight-Room Frame HIouse on

Lawrence street. Sheds, stables,

etc. Ample grounds.

Houses for Sale and Rent in

all parts of the city.

E.S. French &Co.
GOLD BLOCK.

BON-TON '.. .

S.* RESTAURAN T

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Me Is Sent Out at All Hours,

3 First-Glass Dinners
-:- For $1.

Dinner From 1I A. M. to 4 P'. 1.

COMMUTATION TICKETR, $5.150 for $5.

DAY BOAItt $7.00 I'PEIt VIwLEiK.

FOR SALE.

4,000 HEAD

Good Young Stock Shecp.

2,500 HEAD

Three and Four-year- old
DWethers.

Can deliver Julv 1, 'oI. For
particulars, write or call on

JOSEPH HIRSHBERG,
FrOltT BENTON. MONT.

WM. ERSKSINE .& GO.,

*Plumbers & Qas Fitters..
SANITATfY WORK A SPECIALTY.

OUT OF TOWN WORK 80LICITED.
TEII? TIONE 237.

Morchan ts National 3Bank 1Building, Helena, Mont

UTAH ASSAY OFFICE.
JERRY KINGMAN, E. M., Chemist and Assayer.

Complete analyien of ores, coal, water, flirclayH, limentoneu, etc., and general assaying
promptly uxecuted.

P. O, 1OX 721. - - I.LLENA. MONT.

I-IELENA LUMBER COMPANY,
S A (IAGENr. FOR THIE 'll:I EIIItATEDI. .* *

CA LT CO7 L.
. . . .AI,%O DlA R•lN IN. . . .

Rou0 • al1 Fiji:llin Lu1mhn1 r, Shingles, Latillh, Door, Sasl and MIouldings,
O,hces at Yard and 18 Jackson St. Telephono 14.

CIty Office: lioonm K, ThomisnIeon Block, Moi.n Stlrect, Olpolit Grand CEntral linotel

I. X. L. BZTF~AR
Bona Fide Glosing Out Sale of

iDry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Shoes, Hats, Etc,
.WT IESS TA.N COST!

H. BARNETT, - - - HELENA. MONT

m iltro, 1sarl, shafls, La•e aaq il• lhio 0rtai
Wall Paper OFFICE &

T SCHOOL

AT COST! Furnitut
To Close Out Furnue

Nos. 112 and 114, * " R, S*AFORI3 ." Broadway Helena

{ CHICAGO IRON WORKS'
GAIL, BUM1LLER & UNZICKER

- -Builders of Geexreral- -

,*ININC AND MILLING MALHINERY,*
Gold Mills, Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills,
Smelting and Concentrating; Plants, Hoisting and
Pumping Works, Cars, Cages, Skips, Ore Bucyk-

ets and Water Buckets, Self-Oiling Car \Vheels,
Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing En-
ginecs and Tramways.

-:SOLE AGENTS FQR THE WORTHINGTON PUMPS:

Western Representative, l Office and Works
MENNO UNZICKER, Hawthorne Ave. and Willow St,,

No. 4 North Main St., Helena. t CHICAGiO, ILL

* FOR ANOTHER WEEKI
Every Weck we aim;n to offer some Special Line of

Goods tlhat we want to make a Run Upon.

IKID CLOVES
The La lIon-'l'o, an utIdrcsscd T he iiarritz 1Mousquetair the

housquctai t (;lovc, in all lnost popular selling Glove
Colors and Rlacks, S-button

The L Romc, af faster fasten- 1The Gauntlet Driving Gloves
in I" (lo e, 5-hook length. , in in all sizes aid colors.
lilack and all colors.

l'aragon , .a 4-bhtrn I;lo\'c at Black Silk Gloves and Mitts.

$1.25, in all Colors.

Best Lin" of Fancy Dry Goods and Millinery in
the City.

*FOWLES' CASH STORE*


